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ABSTRACT
The present study was aimed to explore the impact of UV radiation, from ‘real world’ environmental
exposure, on the degradation of plastic PET aerosol containers. Additionally, the intent was to correlate the
‘real world’ environmental exposure to artificial sunlight, using a Xenon-Arc lamp, to develop a simulated
test. The standardized methodology could then be used to evaluate the integrity of the plastic aerosol
container and product, without the complexity of using ‘real world’ exposure. Through this study, a lab
method was developed and validated that would simulate the effect of UV radiation using the Xenon-Arc.
Moreover, a correlation was made for conditions inside the Xenon-Arc chamber that were conducive to
testing a plastic pressurized container.
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INTRODUCTION

TEST SET-UP

The Plastic Aerosol Research Group, LLC (aka
PARG), located at 1667 K Street, NW #300, Washington, DC, 20006, is an internationally recognized
consortium actively involved in the global advancement of the aerosol industry. PARG is an advocate to
the expansion of the aerosol container platform in an
effort to grow the aerosol industry as a whole through
good science and innovative processes. PARG is a
Limited Liability Corporation and as such, is fully
member funded. PARG works in close conjunction
with the Household and Commercial Products Association (HCPA) and the PARG members include marketers, co-packers, and suppliers including packaging,
valves, propellant and equipment. PARG works with
other industry organizations such as the European
Aerosol Federation (FEA) and British Aerosol Manufacturers’ Association (BAMA) to coordinate
global efforts in plastic aerosols. Several of PARG’s
members are global companies, which also participate as members within FEA and BAMA.

UV exposure testing was conducted using
Q-Lab Weathering Research Service, reference
Table 1. Outdoor test specimens were exposed for
twelve months, behind single pane glass, per ISO
method [1], located at Latitude of ~25.5°N, Miami,
FL, representing a hot and humid environment, reference Figure 1. Additionally, for correlation, test
bar specimens were put in two artificial sunlight
profiles, using Xenon-Arc light chambers, reference
Figures 2 and 3. Specimens were exposed initially
for 50hrs, then 100hr intervals up to 1500hrs.

BACKGROUND
To the best of the authors knowledge, at the time
of this study, no literature was found regarding the
effect(s) of Outdoor Weathering (UV radiation), specifically related to degradation of PET resin containers. This study was designed to analyze the impact
or degradation to PET resin using both analytical
and physical property test measurements that were
subjected to and resulting from actual UV radiation
exposure. Additionally, PARG wanted to correlate
the data to develop simulated environmental conditions, using artificial sunlight, for repeatability and
to accurately assess the impact on the plastic aerosol
container integrity. This would provide an interested
party a standard means to make better, faster decisions and their own risk assessment.
1

Specimens and Set-up conditions:
• 1000ml PET Cylindrical bottle (Plastipak
Packaging, Inc.)
• Outside 1” Aluminum Valve (Summit Packaging Systems)
• Crimped and pressure filled (TATV)
• Fill weight was: 600.0g of Deionized water
and 4.51g of Nitrogen (~60/40% volume ratio)
• 8.8bar (128psig) @ 21.1°C (70°F) conditioning pressure
• Outdoor sample size:
• 300 Empty Containers (25/month)
• 72 Pressurized Containers (6/month)
• Orientation of pressurized samples:
Upright valve behind glass pane at 45° angle
• Orientation of un-pressurized samples:
Upright neck behind glass pane at 45° angle
• ASTM D638, Type-V, tensile bars diecut
out of vertical direction of the container sidewall
• Equipment used for UV radiation profiling:
Xenon-Arc Light Chamber: Q-Sun model
Xe-3HSC
• Artificial profile sample size:
288 Tensile bars per profile

deionized water (DI water, DIW or de-ionized water), is water that has had almost all of its mineral ions removed,
such as cations like sodium, calcium, iron, and copper, and anions such as chloride and sulfate.
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Table 1: Summary of the test application when using the tensile bars.

UV Correlation using Q‐Labs Weathering Research
Analytically and Physically evaluate material degradation by using strips cut from straight side wall area of
bottles
(Type‐5 tensile bars are 2.5" long and 3/8" wide :
1) Intrinsic Viscosity (IV)
PET Resin Material
Tensile Strips: IV prior to exposure
Tensile Strips: IV after exposure
• PARG cycle (50hrs, then every 100 hour increment up to 1500 hours)
• ISO 4892 cycle (50hrs, then every 100 hour increment up to 1500 hours)
• Outdoor weather (sample every month) of Pressurized and Un‐Pressurized Samples
2) Tensile Test:
Control (no exposure)
After exposure
• PARG cycle (50hrs, then every 100 hour increment up to 1500 hours)
• ISO 4892 cycle (50hrs, then every 100 hour increment up to 1500 hours)
• Outdoor weather (sample every month) of Pressurized and Un‐Pressurized Samples
3) Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) which is a sampling technique used in conjunction with infrared
spectroscopy.
Using ATR to focus on the carboxyl acid end group, to determine if the Mw is decreasing.
•
•
•

PARG cycle (50hrs, then every 100 hour increment up to 1500 hours)
ISO 4892 cycle (50hrs, then every 100 hour increment up to 1500 hours)
Outdoor weather (sample every month) of Pressurized and Un‐Pressurized Samples

4) Physically compare by Burst Testing 25 bottles every month from Outdoor UV Exposure

Fig. 1: Sample set up for outdoor exposure per ISO method [1].
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SUNLIGHT PROFILE SELECTION
In this study, PARG wanted to develop a profile
parameter, to be used inside the Xenon-Arc test
chamber that could safely contain a pressurized container in an enclosed environment, to provide consistency and repeatable test conditions, which would
be representative of ‘natural’ UV solar exposure.
In order to validate the new “PARG profile”, the
study was set up to compare three exposures: One,
using ‘natural’ solar radiation ISO method [1]; Two,
a known industry recognized profile using XenonArc ISO method [2] and Three, the newly created
PARG profile using Xenon-Arc. To compare the
test variables, PARG utilized ASTM D638, Type-V,
tensile bars (2.5in long and 0.375in wide) cut from
the vertical direction of the container side walls,
to use for applicable analytical and physical comparison tests. These variables are more specifically
described as such:

Fig. 2: Example of the Xenon Test Chamber
used for study.

1. An industry recognized method of
exposure to ‘natural’ solar radiation and
direct weathering behind window glass
was used as described in ISO method [1].
Samples used in this test condition were
both pressurized and un-pressurized containers as PARG wanted to understand if
pressure had an impact on the material properties when exposed to solar radiation.

Fig. 3: Set up of the tensile bars placed in the Xenon Test
Chamber with UV blocker tape on ends for tensile jaws.

2. An industry recognized Xenon-Arc lamp
chamber test ISO method [2] uses described
settings, reference Table 2, however, based
on material properties of PET, the settings
would create an enclosed environment condition that would not be conducive to a pressurized PET container. PARG wanted to use
this industry profile as a correlation, so as
per the Test Set-Up, tensile bars were used in
place of pressurized containers.
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3. The PARG profile utilized the same XenonArc lamp chamber apparatus with window
glass filters described in ISO method [2], but
the PARG profile modifications were chosen
to change certain set points, including the
irradiance value, black plate thermometer
(BPT), the atmosphere temperature (AT)
and light exposure interval, reference Table
3. Additionally, the light cycle (on/off) was
chosen to 1) Represent exposure seen during
natural daylight cycle and 2) Avoid an anticipated surplus of free radicals produced from
continuous exposure to light. The premise
for controlling the temperature inside the
chamber was in an attempt to keep the atmospheric temperature below the softening temperature of most PET resins.
Table 3: Unique PARG exposure conditions in
Xenon-Arc Chamber.

ANALYTICAL AND PHYSICAL COMPARISONS

Table 2: ISO 4892-2, 2013, exposure conditions in
Xenon-Arc Chamber.

PARG used both analytical measurements and
physical property tests to ensure that the results of
the analytical represented the physical and viceversa. In order to perform these tests PARG used
the tensile bar strips cut out of the vertical portion
only of the bottle sidewalls.
The analytical tests consisted of Fourier
Transform Infrared-Attenuated total reflectance
mode (FTIR-ATR) and Intrinsic Viscosity. Using
FTIR-ATR the analytical test focused on the
carboxyl acid end group, to determine if the molecular weight (Mw) is decreasing. The test essentially
is tracking the products of UV degradation of PET.
Major products of UV degradation are peresters and
aromatic carboxylic acids. The wavelength numbers
referring to these two are: 1773, and 1690 cm-1. An
increase at 1690 cm-1 indicates more aromatic carboxylic acids content, and higher level of degradation. On the other hand, when more degradation
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occurs, the PET (polymer) concentration is going
to decrease. The peak at 1715 cm-1 represents the
polymer PET. Decreasing peak height at 1715 cm-1
refers to smaller amount of polymer PET, which can
indicate degradation, reference Figure 4. Plotting
these two peak heights as a function of time, should
correlate where: the value at 1715 cm-1 should
decrease with time, the value at 1690 cm-1 should
increase with time. The Fit-Plot analysis indicate
that of the three sunlight exposure variables over
time, no significant difference was observed, reference Figure 5 and 6. This result indicated that the
indoor sunlight conditions accurately correlated
with the outdoor exposure and could be used as a
reliable substitute. When comparing only the two
artificial chamber values in a time scale equivalence
line plot, reference Figure 7, a slight degradation was
observed in the FTIR-ATR data analysis.
Continuing with analytical measures, Intrinsic
Viscosity (IV) was also measured, reference Figure
8. Again analytically, the measures indicated a
slight degradation over the twelve month sunlight
exposure samples. The generally accepted industry
guideline for interpreting degradation using Intrinsic viscosity results is to stay within 5% of the
baseline (control) value. When values exceed 5%,
then it could indicate a potential physical performance loss due to excessive degradation. In this case
the control is 0.77dL/g, so an allowable drop would
be to 0.73dL/g. The minimum value measured was
0.723dL/g. However, to determine if the analytical degradation, from either the FTIR-ATR or IV,
has an impact on the container, then a physical test
should be tested for correlation.

Physical properties such as tensile and burst
strength were measured. Evaluation of the data
showed that all analytical tests had common data
points at given points in time, using that for comparison of the tensile measures (modulus, stress
and strain) showed modulus and stress were not
significantly different. Strain @ break comparison did show the outdoor samples had a measured
decrease, however, due to the tensile bar cutting
process, there were micro fissures on the cut edge of
the samples and the Strain @ Break would therefore
have an inherent condition that would lead to lower
accuracy, reference Figure 9 and 10. If the strain
was a significant factor it would show up as an
increase in the modulus and peak stress decreasing,
neither of which are significantly different in their
respective data sets. Moreover, the burst strength
values would decrease.
Burst strength testing was conducted on continuously exposed outdoor samples which were
pulled over time in monthly intervals. The burst
values fluctuated between 1-2 Bar (14-29 psig) over
the twelve months , reference Figure 11. Additionally the minimum burst values were always above
the minimum regulatory entity requirements. Even
though analytical properties by FTIR-ATR and IV,
and physical property of Strain @ Peak, indicated
some degradation, there was no negative impact to
the other tensile properties and the burst strength
values did not indicate a significant decrease over
time. The burst strength values obtained on the
aged containers did not decrease over one year,
which indicated that the degradation observed in
the analytical test results was not significant.

2

It should be noted the burst strength testing data showed a divergence, during the hot and humid month
timeframe, that didn’t correlate to the analytical results. PARG tried to understand the phenomenon, but could not
reproduce it. If an interested party wishes, they could conduct further exploration to understand the phenomenon.
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Fig. 4: Pictorial and formula for using FTIR-ATR. Diagram Source: Attenuated Total Reflectance, Wikipedia,
[online] 12 July 2020, https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Attenuated_total_reflectance (Accessed: 28 October 2020).

Fig. 5: Fit Group Oneway analysis of the three exposure profiles at the 1715 Peak Height Ratio.
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Fig. 6: Fit Group Oneway analysis of the three exposure profiles at 1690 Peak Height Ratio.a

Fig. 7: Time scale comparison of 1715 and 1690 Peak Height Ratios for ISO and PARG artificial radiation
exposure profiles.
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Fig. 8: Intrinsic Viscosity values of outdoor weather exposure vs unexposed (control) each month for
duration of study.

Fig. 9: Tensile (Strain, Stress and Modulus) comparison values for artificial radiation exposure for duration
of chamber study (1500 hours).
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Fig. 10: Tensile (Strain, Stress and Modulus) comparison values for empty bottles and filled/pressurized
bottles exposure to outdoor weathering radiation for duration of study (12 months).

Fig. 11: Burst pressure (Bar) plot of 25 samples each month for duration of study (12 months).
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CORRELATION OF OUTDOOR VS
SIMULATED
It is industry knowledge that UV light causes
virtually all polymers to degrade, at some level,
thus slight material modifications can impact the
degradation impact. In order to validate a methodology providing a consistent and repeatable result in
a simulated (artificial light) lab environment, PARG
was able to correlate across UV exposure methodologies (Outdoor Exposure vs Simulated Xenon-Arc
Dosage), as per aforementioned section, Analytical
and Physical Comparisons.
Using the collected data, PARG utilized the Total
UV Radiation (TUVR) as measured by total radiation
dosage, over the one year timeframe, to break it down
to a daily and subsequently hourly radiation dosage and
then used the value as an input into the equation using
the ‘PARG Profile’ to create a simulated exposure timeframe. The profile and dosage time allow for repeatability when comparing materials and product formula
changes, by an interested party.

SOLAR RADIATION
Sunlight includes the ultraviolet (UV), Visible
and the Infrared (IR) radiation in the form of wavelengths between 295-3000nm, Solar Radiation
(dosage) is measured with a pyranometer, reported
in terms of Total Radiation, measured between
the wavelength of 295-3000nm and TUVR dosage
which account for the UVA and UVB range between
the 295-385nm wavelengths, reference Figure 12. In
order to correlate Solar radiation exposure to simulated radiation dosage, the TUVR was used since the
UV wavelengths typically cause the most polymer
degradation, even though the UV range is only about
7% for the overall total sunlight radiant energy.
Long wavelength UV radiation occurs in the
UVA/UVB part of the spectrum and represents the
greatest amount of UV radiation that penetrates the

atmosphere to reach the Earth’s surface, relative to the
UVC short wavelengths that do not reach the earth’s
surface. This type of radiation is strong enough where
chemical reactions occur that can damage plastics.
Free radicals form within the plastic that cause subsequent degradation. These free radicals created by
the UV radiation react with oxygen to form hydroperoxides that can result in polymer chain breakage.
This chain breakage in plastics, when exposed to
sunlight, may cause discoloration, brittleness and
cracking over time. Antioxidants and UV absorbers
can be added to plastics to help stabilize and prolong
the useful life, however PET normally do not contain
significant amounts of these additives.
PARG used the twelve month accumulation of
TUVR dosage value and converted it to a daily value.
The PARG chamber method settings were chosen to
provide dosage and control temperatures inside the
chamber to allow for a pressurized PET plastic container. PARG used a chamber set point of 0.45 W/m2
at 420nm, which industry expert Q-Lab indicated
would be equivalent to a TUVR dosage of 16 W/m2.
These units were then converted into Joules/
m2 per day. Considering that the PARG cycle has
light on for 87.5% of the time during a 24 hour
cycle, this would produce a daily dosage of 1.210
MJ/m2, reference Table 4. Taking the ratio of those
two daily values (MJ/m2) then provides the multiplier of dosage that can calculate the hours inside
a chamber that will relate to equivalent hours in a
monthly duration of outdoor exposure. An interested party can then choose the duration in months
that they would expect their product to be typically
exposed to sunlight, based on consumer use, and
correlate that to hours inside the artificial simulated chamber conditions to test their container or
product in a repeatable manner.
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Fig. 12: Diagram of the spectrum of visible & non-visible light. Diagram Source: “What Is Ultraviolet
Light?” UVC Light & UV Light Sanitizers, Verilux,[online] 2020, https://verilux.com/pages/uvc-light-uv-lightsanitizers (Accessed: 28 October 2020).
Table 4: PARG artificial sunlight chamber exposure profile details.

CONCLUSION
Physical and analytical properties were
measured from samples exposed to UV radiation.
A slight change in molecular characteristics was
observed, but there was no negative impact to the
physical properties, such as burst strength pressure.
The burst strength pressures through the timeframe
of the study stayed well above all the minimum
regulatory requirements. An interested party may
need to consider further evaluation of other physical
properties, e.g. environmental stress crack resistance (ESCR), dimensional stability, volume expansion, etc., when developing a container. Through the

correlation studies, a lab method was developed and
validated that could accurately simulate UV radiation using the Xenon-Arc. Moreover, the conditions
inside the chamber could be conducive to testing a
plastic pressurized container.

RECOMMENDED TEST METHOD
Using Xenon-Arc, artificial sunlight methods
were created based on the data from the study, one
method to evaluate the impact of UV radiation to
the plastic container is PARG-20.0 [4] and a separate
method to evaluate the impact of product formula in
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pressurized plastic container is PARG-21.0 [5], both
using the same chamber profile validated as part of
the PARG study. It is recommended that the pressurized container be tested and pass PARG-14.0 [6]
method, prior to conducting the two aforementioned
methods. Product performance is relative to the interested party’s interpretation for their given product.

DEFINITIONS

Black Panel Thermometer (BPT) —A black
panel thermometer is used to control temperature
in the xenon arc test chamber. Due to its black
coating which absorbs all wavelengths uniformly, it
provides an estimate of the maximum temperature
of specimens in the chamber.
FTIR-ATR—Fourier Transform Infrared-Attenuated total reflection (known here after as FTIRATR) is a sampling technique used in conjunction
with infrared spectroscopy which enables samples
to be examined directly in the solid or liquid state
without further preparation. Light undergoes
multiple internal reflections in the crystal of high
refractive index. The sample is in contact with the
crystal, an FTIR-ATR attachment for infrared spectroscopy. The sample is in the steel containers either
side of the pink crystal. FTIR-ATR uses a property
of total internal reflection resulting in an evanescent
wave. A beam of infrared light is passed through the
FTIR-ATR crystal in such a way that it reflects at
least once off the internal surface in contact with the
sample. This reflection forms the evanescent wave
which extends into the sample. The penetration
depth into the sample is typically between 0.5 and 2
micrometers, reference Figure 4 for pictorial.
Intrinsic Viscosity (IV)—is related to the molecular weight of the polymer through the Mark–Houwink
relationship. The technique used to perform IV measurements is described in ASTM D4603.
Irradiance [3]—is the rate at which light energy
falls on a surface, per unit area.

Pyranometers—are used to capture the radiant
solar energy. This information is then converted to
Mega Joules per square meter. As the exposure continues the MJ/m2 displayed are a running total of
the radiation captured during the exposure dates.
Solar Radiation—is measured with a pyranometer, reported in terms of Total radiation or TUVR.
Sunlight—Includes ultraviolet (UV), visible and
infrared (IR) radiation and has a wavelength range of
295-3000 nanometers (nm) on the surface of the earth.
Total Radiation—measured between 395-3000nm.
TUVR—is Total UV, measured between 295-385nm.
Wavelength—the distance between successive
crests of an electromagnetic wave, expressed in
nanometers (nm).
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DISCLAIMER
This study is not a substitute for an interested
party to abstain from testing a container to be used
for a plastic aerosol. The mention of trade names,
commercial products, industry references and technical resources does not constitute an endorsement
or recommendation for use. While every attempt
has been made to provide readers with definitions/
explanations of the terms used in this study, readers
who are unfamiliar with UV radiation are encouraged to discuss specifics with subject matter experts
in the field of outdoor weathering and/or plastic
resin property degradation. The information in this
study is current as of its publication date.
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